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Frtronic 为研究对象，使用战略管理的理论和方法，研究了 Frtronic 的未来
发展战略。 
全文分为五个部份，各部份的主要内容为： 
前言 阐述作者研究 Frtronic 发展战略的目的和意义，介绍了本论文的
研究框架。 
第一章 Frtronic 简介。本章主要介绍了 Frtronic 所生产的产品及公司
的发展简史。 





第三章 SWOT 分析。分析了 Frtronic 优势和劣势，外部环境所带来的机
会和面临威胁，应用 SWOT 分析模型，得出了战略发展方向，即 Frtronic 应
采取“发展战略”。 
第四章 Frtronic 的发展战略。在分析总结第二、第三章的基础上，提出







































Frtronic is the biggest manufacturer of film capacitor in domestic. 
Now, it is a key time for Frtronic, one hand, the company became stronger 
and got rapidly development after it gained capital investing in the 
industry of film capacitor by on stock in 2002, more capital needs to 
seek invest opportunity, on the other hand the world wide demands of 
film capacitor didn’t increase continually although the domestic 
market increases rapidly. What Frtronic will do in the future is a 
primary problem by the company face. Based on the objective of Frtronic, 
using the theory and ways of strategic management, the thesis studies 
the development strategy of Frtronic. 
The thesis includes five chapters, and the content of each chapter 
is as the following: 
Preface: This part explains the author’s aim and intent of study 
Frtronic’s development strategy and introduces the structure of the 
thesis. 
Chapter one: Profile of Frtronci. It covers the products of 
frtronic and the development history. 
Chapter two: Environment analysis. The author analyzes the 
macro-environment of the film capacitor by using PEST tools and the 
trend of sales quantity and the average price from the worldwide range. 
The author also analyzes the competitive structure of film capacitor 
through using Poter’s five-force model and the demand of the relating 
downstream industries. The thesis studies the internal resources of 















of R&D, human resource and finance resource. 
Chapter three: SWOT analysis. The author analyzes the strength and 
weakness of Frtronic and the outer environment’s opportunities and 
threatens. By SWOT model, it gets the strategy develop 
direction-development strategy. 
Chapter four: Development strategy of Frtronic. Basing on the 
analysis of chapter two and chapter three, the author gets the strategy. 
Frtronic should hold the advantages of itself firmly, strengthen the 
industries of film capacitor to establish its core competence through 
the power resources and consolidate its leading position in domestic 
market. Frtronic should make it become the leader in the international 
market by more exquisite marketing means and persistent technology 
innovation and quicken to enter the high-related industries by using 
the related diversification strategies ,and then realize the goal of 
diversification strategies. The thesis analyzes the needed measures 
to make Frtronic become the leader of film capacitor and explains why 
it is necessary and urgently to implement the diversification 
strategies. The author indicates the problems should be cared when 
implements the strategy in the last part of this thesis. 
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前言 
一 问题的提出 


































3 资料来源：Frtronic 2004 年财务报表。 
4 资料来源：Paumanok publications inc.《DC Film capacitor markets:2002-2007》，2002 年。 
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Frtronic 的产品名称及型号、产品引用的技术标准分别见附录 1 和附录 2。 
                                                        
6 资料来源：姜节俭：《电容器与电阻器》，西安交大自编教材，2004 年编。 
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开发多种电容器用金属化膜。1998 年改制为股份有限公司，公司于 2002 年
11月 25日-28日通过上交所和深交所系统网点向投资者发售人民币普通股（A
股）5000 万股，实际募集资金约 3.82 亿元。同时办理了相关工商变更手续，
变更后的注册资本为 1.5 亿元人民币。12 月 10 日，公司流通股在上交所挂牌
交易。公司目前总资产为：7.73 亿元人民币，员工总人数：1849 人，其中技

















                                                        
8 资料来源：2004Frtronic 年报数据。 
9 资料来源：http://www.faratronic.com.cn 
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表 1-1 Frtronic2001 年到 2004 年主要财务数据 
项目 2004 年 2003 年 2002 年 2001 年 
主营业务收入(千元) 340,180.4 297,309.3 246,486.4 223,342.6 
主营业务收入增长率 14.42% 20.62% 10.36% / 
净利润(千元) 77,603.8 70,373.1 44,343.0 39,889.6 
每股收益（单位：元） 0.52 0.47 0.30 0.40 
每股净资产（单位：元） 4.74 4.52 4.35 2.26 
净利润率 22.81% 23.67% 17.99% 17.86% 
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第二章 Frtronic 战略环境分析 
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12
 资料来源：［美］Michael A. Hitt, R. Duane Ireland, Robert E. Hoskisson 著，吕巍等译著，机械工业出
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